Dear valued customers and friends:
On March 18th, 2020 @6:22pm we received an email from Panhandle Health stating;
 For the next 15 days, beginning March 16th, food establishments should have

no more than 10
people (and that includes employees) at one time. The President has advised restaurants to offer
drive-thru, pick-up or delivery options for their patrons.

 Social distancing of 6’ between people at tables/ chairs and bar stools
 Make sure all items are sanitized between guests (tables, table top condiments, seats, etc.)
 Regularly disinfect handles, faucets, doors, toilets, sinks etc. throughout the day
 Have sick employees stay home
 Provide a waste bin outside of bathrooms for people to use paper towels to open the door and then

dispose of paper towel
 Use disposable, single service containers for take-out (no re-use of refillable containers)

We were not ready for this. We have been battling the best social decisions vs the best
financial decisions, at this time we have chosen to HAVE OUR LAST DAY OF BUSINESS,
SATURDAY, MARCH 21ST.

Over the weekend, we wanted to ask for your continued support, we are
asking you to come down and Tailgate in Harrison to help empty our
shelves! Check local businesses websites for hours of operation.
Lakeview Lodge (208-689-9789) and Osprey Inn (208-689-9502) have
rooms available for overnight stays. Bring trucks, RV's, parkas and

blankets and come hang out in groups less than 6. Enjoy 10% off our
logo shop, open air patios with heaters and play at the city park. All of
our employees will be on staff to help bump payroll hours before this
shut down.

We appreciate your support so much! Thank you for all the love and
encouragement through this difficult time! We will reopen April 4th, at this time
we will offer take out, curb-side pickup or take advantage of our fresh air
outdoor seating.
Check our Facebook and website, www.oneshotcharlies.net for
updated information while we go
through this process.

208-689-9968

